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(Swung gtltgtaph
WKDNEEDAY, DKCKMHF.Il 2S, 1SP4.

A TOUJH OF THE GOUT.
-

When Sydenham, our fnilicr of medicine,
of goat, and felt in liii own toe as he

vrrofe, he foaad one poor comfort In tho fact
"that gout, nnllke any other eliseae, kills more
rich men than poor, more wise than simple.
Orcat king", cmpcrori, generals, admirals, and
philosopher, have all died of gout. Hereby
nature ihows h.T Impartinlity, since thoo
ethom he furors in 0110 way a she afllirts in

It is always the rich nncle or father In
the farce, or the king lu tho buries.itio, or tho
leading statesman In piirllnuicnl, who limps with

Koutyleg; und, until .f laic years, when gout
Las become rather common among the poor,
there has luen a scne that g.utt
at any rate, a respectable eliscito to have.
FavnBos nrv. r hare it. There ' an be no doubt that
it is otic of the fruits of civillalijn, and a Tory
early fruit. Uout troubled the old tniti who
tat in ti.e Arcri) aiiui, and they hud it in all firms.

Their physicians called it a foot scU'irc (puila-gru)bi- n

it Kied the foot, a hand seizure
(i hiiara) whi n it look its virlim by the hand, or
gunagu if It Inched the kt.ee, or aniirltis, if it in-- I

unied several joints. It tirt called gout at
tlio snd of the thirteenth century, from the Latin
for n drop, because it was supposed to b c iiiicd
by a humor distilled drop by drop into the joints.
Keneca counted it among the sinns of Itoiuan de
ginenitioti in luxury th it een the wnn' n go
tbtir r quiil Minre of gout; gout being a disease
rare In women, and, when it d.v occur, occur
ring in them usual y when they are adva iced in
lite. 1 he disease, said a doctor of Galen's limn,
is one that "none but the gods can truly under-stnntl- "

its coming ami going ; and that the doctor
b id the case of a g my inin, who, in an Interval
of his disorder, won a foot-rac- at the Olympic
games. In mu. h later time tho appearance of
the chalk-stone- s formed in gouty joints, combined
with knowledge of one cause of gont to suggest
the theory, that they were deposits of the tartar
ol wine. 1 was crusty port renting its cm-tlx-

cpon its Menus.
riupposc that a man who considers himself

o,nite healthy is to bare- his iirst attack of gout,
lie goes to bed happy, and Is awakened after a
few hours' sleep, usually betwieo one and four in
the morning, with pain in the ball of ono great
toe, which increases with a sense of burning and
throbbing, and he finds the next morning that his
toe is swollen with a deep red shining skin.
Moreover, It is so exquisitely tender, that during
the height of the at ack he cannot he ir the
Weight ol the s or the shaking of the bed
by footsteps in the room. There are a series of
such attacks. Then the swelling abates. In a
few days the skin iteht and peels off, and there
is In the joint coly some little remaining ten-
derness. That is the form of a brisk attack in a
man otherwise healthy. Uout hits a partiality
for gnawing at a man's gicat toe. Of Hvu
hundred and sixteen cases of gout observed by
Sr C. Scudamore, three hundred and fourteen
stized on the great toe of one foot only, twenty-seve- n

fastened upon both tho great toes,
but only two fastened upon the thumb, only
fifteen touched in, any way tlio hand or wrist.
In not ninro than live cases in n hundred, in
point of fact, is any joint atfectcd with tho
trne gout where the big toe has not been, or
is not, also a eullerer, and in those cases there
has usually been some local injury to cattle the
gout to appear first In somo other than its
natural place. As for tho pain, "Screw yoar
Joint," said a Frenchman, "in a vice till you
can. no longer bear the pressure, that is rheu-
matism ; then give tho vice another twist, that's
gout." Gont having once seized on its chosen
outwork, baa a tendency to light its way up-

ward, Iirst storming the ankles, then making an
ngly rnsb upon the knee, then taking possession
Of the bands above the clliows. There used to bo
a superstition that gout lengthens life, and Cullen

' endorsed the maxim that the only remedy for it
was "patience and flannel." lint he would not
now be considered a wlso man who should resign
himself thus to the mercy of an enemy that cm
deal fatal blows, though it does usually kill when
It baa made death welcome by depriving life of

11 its pleasure. A man otherwise healthy, who
is careful of diet, may indeed live beyond his
eightieth year after sulluring from gout
for. more khan half a century ; he may remain
free from chalkstone, stitToess, and de-

formity, and suffer only few and slight attacks
in kia old age. But with many the gout remains

. lorg enough in a joint to destroy its flexibi ity,
or to dcpo-.i- cbalkstones, which more so called
when people supposed them so to be. They are
not chalk, and they mar contain no particle of
lime, but they contain a large proportion of salt

urate of soda. Cbalkstones are much more
commonly absent than present; or they are not
very often present as visible disfigurement. In a
alight degree they are often to Ik) found, and
if tbey occur anywhere IB any degree, they
are found usually on the ear, commonly near
the thiu upper edge, as little pearly spots,
or a single spot that may be smaller than a
pin'a bead; they give out, when picked, a
milky lluid; or inch a spot may be as large

. as a split pea, and, when hard, is firmly
fastened to the gristle of the ear. These testily
to the altered condition of the blood, the
difference being that while it may retain all
other natural constituents in just proportion, it
baa two constituents, always there, bat properly
only in small proportion, combined ae ura e of
soda, and existing in unnatural excess. It is the
business if the kidneys to remove all bnt a very
little of the urate of soda formed within the body.
When they fail to do that, and it accumulates, its
irritation causes gout. Dr. Uarrod, whose book
on the subject representing the researches of seven-
teen years, baa contrived an ingeuious way of dis-
covering whether a man has gouty blood. He puts
into a flat glass dish about a spoonful of the
serum or lluid part of the blood to be
toted, adds a few drops of ascetic acid, and
then puts into the mixture one or two line but
rougu ultimate fibres from a piece of unwashed
huckaback or other linen. After standing undis-
turbed two or three days the time vuriug with
the slate of the atmosphere if there be too much
uric acid in tho blood it will have crystallized
like sugar caudy round the linen fibre, and its
crystals will easily be recogn zed nnder the micro-
scope. These facts, apparently so simple, repre-
sent a marked recent advance in medical know-
ledge. Apart from the d'tbreut course of symp-
toms, the presence of an excess ofjtliis acid iu
the blood, as shown by the thread test, emphati-
cally prevents all possible confusion between

and rheumatism. Where the serum of
rethly-draw- n blood will show it, will be shown

also by the fluid that a blister draws, If it bo not
a blister placed over an lullamcd surface.

Hut If urate of soda in ibo blood gives men the
gt ut, what gives them the urate of soda i Is it
all the doing of old crusty port? Certainly not.
In the first place there is a hereditary tendency
so ttiong that Dr. Cullen even thought all gout
Ltrtdiuuy. In thrco cubes out of Ave, or at any
rate in more than half tho cases, gout may be
traced back to parent or grandparents. It is
part of many a man's rich inheritance. "A fe
veare since," says Dr. Garrod, " 1 was consulted
Dy a gentleman laboring under a severe form of
gout, with chalkstone, and, although not more
tbau fifty jeara old, be bad suffered Irosa tho
disease for a long period. On inquiry, I ascer-
tained that for upwards of four centuries the
eldest son of the family had invarioiy been
attlicted with gout when bo came iuto possession
of the ("only esta!e." ,

And to when a man sets up for himself a
gout that be has not inherited, be has some-
thing at any rate which be will probably leave
to his children. A first attack of gout is sel-

dom seen in a patient younger tbau twenty or
older than sixty-six- , the number of such
attacks occur between the thirtieth and for-

tieth year; but inh riteei gout sometimes ap--

,n'eitrs very early. When a man sets up gout

4r ntmteir, no gets it oy use ot ienneuicu
t..iiks. una mere uouu uu leruientuu uruine,
Inj .probably would never have existed. But
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a pair ule brearrv, and bail s 'tt red four years
fri m pi nt, which (f om.r.; hronic. It had
brn esiah ishrd without any h ip of his fore-
fathers, by the hsbii of rvpeaietily drinking pale
ale In sinnll ijuantltles at a lime, though tho total
rmrnnt in the day was conMderald. It is curious
thst lils strong ditt'lled ipltlt d.ies not produce
gont, fi rmf nti d drinks are lia' le to do so in pro-
portion to thetr strength. Aridity Is not the
isuse, nor sugar; for add claret is comparatively
bamiless, while sherry and port, the least acid of
wines, sre the m"St powerful for mischief; so,
ti o, liquors the lenst sweet maybe the most
baneful. In other respe, t" than as gont pro-
ducers, the distil. d spirits ae more mischievons
than wines ; thi y bring In their trains their own
(licenses whinu.'id in eess. only gout is not
one of them.

Indigestion, In ccrt.iin forms, a rich anluitl
diet, and excess of food, tend to the et.il

of gont. Severe sedentary study or mental
anxiety, or nny nervous dtp'ess in injuring the
(I rcstli n, will tend also in otlu t w iys to get the
unwelcome urate into the blood. Gout, perhaps,
bi cause of the dilfrrem e of diet. Is le-- s common
in but tbi.n In temperate climate-- , and Its attacks
are especially c. nimon in the spring and autumn ;
n ost common in spring; least common during
the fot time of summer.

There is a peculiar tendency to gout in painters,
plumbers, and workers in lead. ,

Tim predispn-itio- n b. ii.g es'ib ,bed, every
nn.n fh (! out what will brirg on a ' j f his gout
most qua kly. One cannot take a g of cliatn-pngn-

imolbcr cannot take a class of (a.Vt, another
cannot lake a glass of Madeira, without produc-
ing it. A patient subject to gout only In a slight
di (;ree, felt pinching pain lu tho too immedi-
ately altir drinking a second g ass of port wine.

bet ever a lew glasses of iu., ale, or poner,
tuid quickly and invar ably to intlame a joint,
U tl ii.ll n.niation is a touch of gout, and nothing
else. Given the tendency, whatever produc- s in-
digestion, r specially with aculitv, mv excite tho
dbosse line insti got gout if he dralik Icinon-iidc- ,

ano'lier man wns lnmed by eating citron.
Cold, or a will bring
on tin attack in some patients; one sutlcrcr
always had his gout brought on by the east wind.
1 hen as to the depression of mental labor ; tlirre
is the case or a scholar who brought on a tit of the
gout by solving a bard niatliem itieal pro'ilcm,
st d it has been known to follow loss of blood by
bkcdinii at the nose r tooth drawing.
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LA PETITE M&ISON.

The "small honse" bos really been one of the
greatest curiosities of Varis for some time past.
There Is hardly a I'ori-la- n who has not gone once
to look at tho marvel, and, had it been possible,
some speculator would long ago have taken tho
bouse, turned it into a cafe, nnd dono a roaring
trado. lint this could not be : the occupant, who
is also the landlord, allows no ono to enter that
Is to say, none of tho curious public : with myself
be made an exception.

Who In I'aris, In France, I might almost say in
F.uropc, does uot know the FaiiluurgSt. Uoiore,
the inouern Faubouig St. Germain, where all tho
great people of tho new era have settled ? The
splendid Klysee Isapoleein lu the centre ; farther
on, tho ltussinn and Ktiglish Embassies, bugu
paluctswith extensive courts and gardeus; on the
other, the new Ministry of the Interior; the

Itenurcau; and a little farther on, tho
renowned Hotel Castellanu inT so on, one
magnificent cditivc after the other. The balconies
are richly gilded ; through tbu plate-glas- s win-
dows you see costly (lania-- k and brocade curtains;
in all the court yards embroidered lackeys, and
equipages driving in or out. And then, too, the
new line de I'Klyn e, where each house costs at
leasts a million. The last open ground between
the Russian and F'.nglish Embassies was bought
a few years back by Fercire, the banker, for two
millions, und bo built on it a hote l, whoso in-
terior is said to be finer than tbat of the adjoining
imperial palace which 1 cm well believe, for
l'ereirc has certainly more money than tho

lu such a neighborhood, though it can hardly
be believed, Is situated the "small house;" and
even more, it Is exactly opposite the chief gate
of Ihc F.lysee, so that their Majesties' glanue
must involuntarily full on it in riding out. But
as their Majesties do not live in the Elysee, ami
the master's eye has not yet been offended by
this incomprehensible anomaly, the house has
stood there quietly, and will continue to do so,
tor it has its history. The ground landlords on
the right and left made the owner brilliant oilers,
but to no t fleet; the small house still stands on
the spot where it stood iu the last century.

I'ndcr the Restoration und the Government of
July the small house wus forgotten and unno-
ticed ; not surpi lsing, for the Ely see was unoccu-
pied, and so neglected that a part of the

fell down. There were palaces enough
in arid around i'aris, and tho favorite palacet of

nolion 1 was ceituinly the last tho Bourhoua
or the Orleans would have liked to occupy. Dur-
ing the 1 'residency ef lM'J and Kit), l'rince Louis

upoleon resided there, and perlormed ihecoup
d'ttut at it. But this is an old s ory.

It was just utter the coup d'etat that the small
bouse begun to be talked about. One of the
doorkeepers of tho Elysee had noticed for somo
time past astrunge and very alarming sight at the
oppe site house. Whenever the I'riuce-1're-.idu-

roce or drove out, the curtains were gently paited
at one of the low windows, and a swarthy bcirded
face became visible, which gaed at bis Highnoss

people were beginning to nsc tho word then.
This waa dally repealed; whenever tbo Elyco
gntcB were opened, and the usual roll of tho
drum was beard, the curtain par ed, and behind
them always appeared the same swarthy bearded
face. The gatekeeper told bis comrades, and they
repeated it to the footmen, each, of course, with his
own comments. At length the liitondatit beard
of it; lrom him It passed to the Adjutant, and the
latter at length imparted it to General Kollin,
commandant du Chateau, very secretly ; for that
tho matter was suspicious aud dangerous was

Wbo knew what might be going on behind
tboso curtains perhaps a conspiracy
against the Prince's lite, or e.-c- an Infernal ma-
chine? The spot was admirably adapted for
such an attempt ; no better could be selected in
all I'aris. The General inquired about the Inhabi-
tants of the opposite bouse, quietly, of ceitu;e,
in order not to arouse auy premature suspvtltri
or alurm the conspirators. Hut be only learned
generalities ; on the ground-floo- r there were two
small shops, as there are now, a limtnt and a
rrtmtrif, between them the nanow house-door- ,

leading in a long dark passage; the two windows
of the single story, smail and low; alaiut them a
couple of mansardi i, still smaller and lower, and
that was all. The whole wus di ty and de Tepid ;
the No. Mi, a large porcelain plato, white on a
blue ground, was toe so e clean uud elegant port
of the bui ding.

The I'rince-1'rcsii.'e- had acc'dentally hoard,
too, about his unpleasant neighbor, and his
curiosity was aroused. The next time he went
out, the ominous face again upp red at the cur-tui- n

and sured at the l'rince. Toe latter bowed
poll ely (at that day be knew how to salute
people as kindly as ever a priu o managed it),
the window was drugged open, and a loud "Vivo
1 Kmpcreur I" was shouted. Only think I

Scarce two months alter the coup d'etat, whicli
consolidated the U. public again, and when the
Maire of fct. Cloud bad just be n degraded for
having begun his otlkLl proclamations with
those prohibited words.

So then a loud "Vive lT'mpereur!" and the
next moment tho man with r ire fearful fare
which, however, did not look ncr to terrible
was at the car Huge door and ki- - ing the Prince's
bt.its, coat, and hands in shoit, everything he
cou d clutch. They tried to rustruln bim, but ho
posted them aside and cried to the Prince:
' ELfin, Sire, vous voila de re tour. C'a a ete bien
lotgl ' and then burst into tc irs. Tbu l'rince
was alVeetcd, and offered the old man bis band,
wbo stood as if glorilied, and gave all sorts of
unconne cted an weis io the questions asked
him. When be grew calmer lie told what bo
bad on his boart. He was seventy-tw- years of
age, a vetcrau of the First Empire, served in
Eg)pt, fought In twenty baitlei, und, what was
ti e chief thing, was a persoual friend of tho
Mameluke ltustun. Hustan! Among the Prince's
sulie was one who remembered that Rtistau
Lad really once lived in the small honse which
the gave bim. " Unite right," the old
man answered ; "we lived there together, and he
died there, too. Everything is the same upstairs
as it used to be."- - The 1'iiuce-I'reside- bad
already got out of the carriage and prepared to
enter the bouse; bis olliccrs followed him. Up
stairs are two small rooms, one of which, Hus-
ton's former apartment, is a sort of museum. On
the walls are the various uulforms and arms of
the Mamelukes, and numerous other triiles from
the ciunpiiign, among them tho litis k from which
(Jci.er.il Bonaparte drank in Egypt. In the cejjitre
is a teeica ot altar, with the Emperor's bust ; on
a small velvet n the Cross of the Legion,
fastened to a faded red ribbon. Everything clean
and cleverly looked after, however. In the side-roo-

there is a field-bed- , with a table and chair t
on tbo wall an old hussar ulform from the First
Empire, the shako with the bright yellow plume
eighteen inches bigb, and so ou.

The Priuce-Pmsidc- examined everything, and
asked for explanation. The details In the old
man'f story were excessively comical, and
aroused general merriment. Thus he bad inhabited
the small houee for upwards of thirty yean,
without any title, for he simply luheritod it front
Ktistan, who said to bim : "When 1 am dead,
do you keep the bouse, tbey will leave yoa In it,
only tell them that the Emperor gave it to us."
Btiunge to say, the muulc.liu.iity of Paris, though
usually so punctilious, left the old man at peace,
recognized bim as proprleUire, and taxed him
accordingly. Mo one is happier lu the whole
a flair than the two shopkeepers, who, In the second
generation, pay the same rent as In 1H28, fifteen
Lkifidrod friku c, alOioogli reuts in I'aris, and aspa- -
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rislly in this aristocratic quarter. hne gone np
slxtoIJ H" lnc W mnn ' content with II tic,
as his wants a." iniull, and bis tenants treat linn
like a father.

The I'rincf-Presidi- n hint, ii.'wever.
whether he w ante d anything, ami what lie c Mil1'
do for bim. The old mm, who continually o

d the Prince ith the First Emperor, anil
would nt t pnderstaml t lint he was the nephew
ft r 1'F'mpercnr re mntrt pas had no wish but
that lie might be 1. ft at p ace at bis v. Ills' m in I
not have a policeman at bis boels win n ho ion
his morning walk in the Champs Kiyee, as
Gi retal Rollln had unwise y ordcre I. At length,
howevi r, something occur, d to him: 'Sire,"
1 e said, for ho never addressed fie l'rince other,
wise, "I am sure yon keep a belt r tabic thau I

tin; aid wire, too, has been so bad and dear
lately. If yon now and then " The l'rin c did
not al ow him to tiulsb, but pr ointed him a dish
snd a bottle of wine daily. This promise was
ilaily kept, and so long as tkc Trine; occu-
pied the Elysee, a lackey could be seen dallv
n ti e road w ith various dishes and bottles,

"tie la fait do sou alb sc," as the footman always
snttl "de a mi j ste'," at the old man alwav
arcri y corrected bltn. Hut ns he drink but ditie,
he often Invited a couple of wooden legs from the
lnvalieK s, his friends from Wagruui or Jena, and
the griy Ih ards loped anil sa' g in the little apsti irs
riM'tn, as they did In the bivouac on the eve ot a
battle, whin the Emperor silently pns-- I them,
H'.d lace them not elistiirb tlicni-civ- on bn
account. Hut this always took place In the old
mini's own loom, not in the one where ltustun
dit d, through respect for the relics. The guests
( nly went there w hen tbey broke up, and lo ikej
piously at the different things ; if a leur hiiopcued
to rite in the eye of tine of them, 'he ho-.t- ' would
say, half augri y, bait frankly . "Ileto, n airquoi
p tores lu ' pu'squ'il est elc rrtour." Tin w
ever the great retialu, as is tho cu-- e with all the
Ii viihces of the First Empire.

When the Prince quitted the l'.'yce, and a
Fmieror occupied the I'uileries, he at once
re n. nib. red hi old tie!chbor, and sent for him
to tell him that he should send bim his elinm r a
beli re. ",1c vous lo elisais bien. Sire," was the
old n. an's laconic answer; "quo I'Empcnur
ii'c'ait pas mort." In the following years ho was
frequently seen walking In the Tuilertcs irarden.
always under the Emperor's window, which be
sainted, to the annoyance of m my too zealous
laikejs; but he was not intcrfcrred with, as he
was known. Afterwards, I siw him several times
behind Ins curtains in the Finitiourg St. Ilonorc,
but l.e lookcel unhappy, and had grown very old.
lie small bouse, however, still re mains as of
yoie on the old spot.

Admiral t'arragnt Rttlio dew York Mnto
SuilellrnT Home on llirinlmnn liny.
At this Institute, located in the

largo new bnlldinp, Nes 60 and !l Howard street,
tho "Ladies' Visiting Ctminittcc" h id prepared
a magnificent dinner for the soldiers now inhabit-
ing the premises, as well as othors who wero
Invited fiom the neighboring cities ami towns.
The funds requisite for the catortainmcnt were
provided by contributions from the Hoard of
Brokers, and we only wish that tho Board had
been there in a body to witness the fruits of their
liberality in the bounteous tables that were spread
for their country's defenders, and tho unmixed
gnjety and hilarity with wkich they enjoyed tho
feast provided for them.

The dinner was gotten up nnder tbo super-
vision of Mr. P. M. Mapes, the steward of the
steamer Ctty o f S etc York, of the Norwich ail. I

Worcester line, and euibrae-e- every variety of
savory dish which the most exacting palate could
wish. 1 ho tables were kept standing from 1 to
11 o'clock, P. M., during which time between i'K)

and (loo soldiers sat down to their Christmas din-
ner. Nor was the festival connued, by any
means, to the dinner alone. Colonel Neville, the
popular superintendent of the Homo, had made
ample provisions for tbo mtire intellectual enter-
tainment of bis boys. Tho spacious library and
lonnging-roo- for the. soldiers on tho second lloor,
was the scene of mirth, music and song during
the at te moon and eveuing, which drew thither
large rnnibirs of spec tators, who were not less
pleased than the soldiers with the entertainment.

Colonel Neville aud bis gentlemanly assistant,
Captain Dunlcvy, welcomed all who came, and
pioviucd them with tbo best accommodations
that the apartments would permit. The band of
the 1'2'h New York Cavalry, temporarily stopping
at the Home, on its way to Ncwucrn, N. C, fur-
nished most excellent instrumental muiic, which
was Interspersed with a great variety of patriotic,
humorous and sentimental souga, sung to an
excellent plnno accompaniment by the Vniou
GleeClub.and by Miss Fowle, M is HaITt, Miss
Starles, Mis Brown, of Yorkvillc, aud other
) oung ladies.

The room was tnsteful'y docorafed with ever-
greens, and at one end of the library .room, be-

neath the cannon and other Implements repra-sctitir- g

the army, wo po. tcd a liuudbili, with liio
following inscription :

"1MB CITY OF SAVANNA II,
A Christmcu I 'remit,

Fleon
SlinnMAN."

About o'clock P. M., while the company
were listening to one of tho songs of the Union
Glee Club, Farragut, accompinled
by Commodore Drayton, entered the room, and
was greeted with the wiletest enthusiasm. "Nine
chei rs for Farragut" were proposed and given,
f llowed by nine rbeers for Commodore Drayton.
As soon as the tumult bad subsided, the Glee
Club, at the request of Colonel Neville, sang
"Columbia, the Gem of the Ocean," at the conclu-
sion of which there was a unanimous till for a
Bpeech from the wbo respondod
to the tail as lollows :

"Soliiikii and F'bllow-Citijen- Ladibr
and Gkntlkvbn : I am mot happy to see you.
The cordial reception which has everywhere been
extended to me since 1 arrived in this city, de-

mands my most grateful acknowledgments,
though I Ice I tbat it exceeds my deserts. And it
is especially gratifying tome to see the soldier
and sailors here assembled. I am always proud
of those wbo stand by their flag and do their
duty, and the presence alone of those meu here,
as well as tho maimed condition of some 1 see
about me, is proof that they have done tbetr duty
ai d done it nobly. I, too, have done no more
tt an n.y duty, aud every man who has done that
1 It eJ to be ou a perfect equality with tne." ( Ap-- p

an e.)
Con. modore Drayton was then called for, and

thanked the audience for the reception they had
given bim, und su id he was aware that he was
until ed tei their remembrance only from his con-
nection with the Admiral, whose name was suf-
ficient to carry any one through. (Ap-
plause.) Ho d to suy a word in behalf of
the noble crew of the Hartford, some of whom be
was gratified to see hero Every man of
that brave crew had done bis duty nobly, and

imperishable renown. Many had been
swept from their guns while engaged in the
utluck on Mobile, but their places were immedi-
ately supplied by their comrades, and all seemed
animated w ith a zeal and patriotic fervor which
gladly sought the opportunity to do and die, if
need be, lor their country. (Applause.)

He was glad to tee that they were remembered
by their countrymen. Again thanking them for
their flattering remembrance of himself ou th s
occasion, be hoped to be able iu tho future lo
show himself not unworthy of their continued
approbate n. (Great applause.)

Both of the distinguished gentlemen were then
Introduced toa large numberof the Indies present,
and were afterwards etinduced through 'ha estats-bshmc-

and showed the excellent arrangemen
for the care of our dlsubled soldiers and sailors.
The festivities were kept up at the Home until
late In tho evening, and wero of the most pleasant
and entertaining oliaracler. .V. '. lime:

JkEW TEAR'S Cirr CAMP LIBRARIES.

Tks TalMd fttats Ctirtttlsa Oomlutuloa, tn rwpoaM

ss asBsroas and saraest appeals from furgsuiM.chap-Uln- i.

sad old rruwi, win rsselra, ferwsrd, and slau
andsr Um sue of proper itbrarlAns,

Oil T110lAD rOLB Ut'lUHlD ru portt
CAMP AND QCMBOAT UBHAIIsM,

of so hsadrsd and flfir rolumss sack, IX lbs i

ear suldltrs aad sailors will forward iboni t Its krsMliM,

or to th Ctatral Odea, dariiur tha kuUdars. It Is kat a

ui til matt ar tn sack parataaar ef fcatMay itflafor friends,

at kama to bay a kaadsom sad plauaot took sr kit
tViaada In aamp'sr kaaiihal, writs kia aama In It, aud diract

tea kovkiallar k sand ka Ua Cocnalsalaa. It will aa t
paaltirt pltaiara to ksadnda t wiras sad autkars to

take dowa Ik tfcoiaeet vtilnnaa.fma tkair a

and saad Skoal thas, whore tkab lor ad aaoa ou asooj tk

jlaaaar and pcolt tt panata( tbaaa. Saad aoao kat ska

bast; ear soidJsrs daasrr tka bast. Tka itudard aaaay-Is- t,

blsksrtas.klaeravk, trarals, ssiaaoa.aootry, ssaa-atao- s,

sttadard works of aatloa, wkaatw, la skurt. yaa
woaM pot lal tko okaiaoar of rear sn broskor, aow-la-

wttfc a brokoa link, wIU be aosoptabki, M wall as
rattftoas wat-U-

. Forward tk toraal, BMrkad CAMP

IJBEAtr, ko aa of tko kraiKkaa a tko Ckrlattaa

aaottll H. rnjAT.
Ckalrmsa CkriatUa Ooaamiaatia,
lo. 11 BAt ttraot, rklUdolfkAa,

SARAH HAUFEtt AGAINST WILUAM
ll.C C. P., J. T., ls4 Mo. M. loDlroroo.

Aai hv, livwUi 17, ISM, om saotloa of laoasaa t.
FUiirtur, Alle,roiar far Ubaliaot. rata sraatod la u. akova
aaaa aio raasoaaanl lo akuw aaaaa way a dacrao of
devurco a vlocolo avotfloiaull. akoald oot bo aniorod aa iko
sosoaaaa.ralaioaaia kaTUkUA Y, tka akUd dir of

l4.l l aiotk A at. UUUfat

vouii LiFFijrsfeuiii:
rn Tira

A. M JC H I O A N ,

v. K. Comer Walnut and Fourth Strecto,

pHiLAriPi.niiA.

ll ia ttOMl f OMTAM. tt orottts dirldal anno.ns,
ihu aidiss ua aonral to ft ra.ura preiB.aaia Last
divieioied lAt par et'nt.

hoard or Tarrraa.
Attismtcr WMllJ.q, i FeL-a- rknmson,
lln- jA4irs fie'lok, Ham i aek Atu3n,
Albfrl C KeiMrts. H.urj K. Hrnnrlt,
Hin-url- ifCiiia, rnlhp H. MHiSlo,
fiei.ri,r niia nt. John a isman,
W lluaiu J. lltio ard, ! lllf bur at.

aasnnsl Wnrl.
sl.HiMisK WHIM.MW, PrMtilawt.
mm H, w.ii k. ikf l'iMii..t.

11 17tl JOHN . W 11. SON, Hoe f aad Treasurer.

NSVRANCK AGAINST ACCIDENTS.
TkANKI.glta' INStltANrr. COalPANr,

UARTKUtll, esjhN.

rATlTAI W0,)
vni.i.MM w At.i.rN,

A K NT,
Ka. 404 vkAI.Nfr H TH KI'.T.

Inmirsr rer",4 )n tM. ('..mpsn. a.'a'nat
Ai i it. i a i or tvr.KV in.-.- . utiTiox.

Yta y Ti.tlaiai will bt l.tneit f.r a Proaalsaa of
riv K I OLI.AIl.s,

sraiith-f- ; Innrsna lo tr.r sieeitiit ...
ri k i net sami mu.tm'.

stsln.t aartdtuui lews of Hie uila Ira. etl.u bj an) pub-
lic stnvfanea.

tfn nor.t.Aiia riiiMtt'M
loxrai a r'lfv f.T Five 'Ihimtn.t lidlsna, anf o'm
Iw.rlr live i..llAr 'f r wrak . ompr .i.ri k..ii tnr
In i.rv in. iactLa!ilis UiS aliurtel froiu kia urainsr;
buali.sta.

TWISTY F1VH i (ii Alt rRI'MU'V
aeciir- a f n p., le.t r.a f'saat. atat f rrr Nl

al.en tor all ana rj vcri.nun e.f Ac. lileat, iratil.us
.r e! la r 'rt'i.1 1 Iff $.nn mth ;i prr wwk r.in.p.-nsa'ta- an bs

ha. tor S4 po neu n. or an otl.ar um a f.'etl anj
tnw at pre.k.orls ns'a rales.

J A Mrs ii. n sT I'KHPOif , PnloVnt.
HUHMI'.Y HKSNH, aecre.tarj.

Ilk'NIIY A. m 111. Ase.iiU

piiii.AnK.i.i itf a iiiiAini or itRPKRKSi'e.
F. Rarbf. ra 1'retMaut Knlcrprlta InsoiMiaa Ovra- -

pitnT , e balrman
liitac T nskir, Arm of C.mrltns tt linker.
M w. Itaiilwln. linn r M w. Iial.lwln Jk CJo.
I amiirl e'efllli. trill ot t'.ara Jt Altrnnii.
II R. I nina.vs.l'a.hlrr I'M atteli.' la llank.
Ilea Alas. llerrT. Maeor I'llr of Plilln.U li.Sla.
Wai. II Merrlrk. Seen uf Merrlrk A M..na.
J.., ph Pat'ertwii. Iri.id. nt Wentrrn llank.
Hon Jams l'..l!-k- Il.roct.-- t'olteil Statai Mint.
Thotas I'vtlrr. Mp.etant.
ti.v.rvc II Httiart. flrni Htuart A llrothar.
JeLR 11 lailnr llrm I aU.r. Illllr-- . A Oo.
J. r.lsnr Tbonuon. frfildoiit I'o.uis.maui llstlroad

( 'e.n.,'anr.
Jainca t. Trvslilr'nt riflh and Btitb Slraota Paaaeaigr

Railread t'onipaaj.

API1.ICATION8 ltreTIVEn AMD TOIJITIM
IMetllCH n Y

WILLI 1 W. Al l HH,
11 11 ttatkUl No.401 WAI.RUT Rwaot.

JAVI'IIIN AIM O COLOItADU
GOLD MINING COMPANY.

OIIARTIKRri BY WTATE Or riiNBSYLVAjnA.

CAPITAL KTOOK, l,()00,Ot)0
glX,0M Nbarasa Far Yalsf,

Prpoidxnt JOHN 11. ANDISUSOM.
I)irr.lnro.

Tharaaa A. Rcoat, Jamas lfaa,
V. R. Knaaas, T. C. MaDovaH, UiuTtaborf .

WlUlam a. Froowaa, J.a W. lua, do
obart P. kla, Jotia rm.tj, as

Jukn kt. UUf, W. W. Wjrla, Laaaaatao.
Ctrl Da SUror, Wiuun O. Htwaa, Outnndo.

L). P. BOUTII WOUTTI.
oorolarr and Trsasarar.

OrriOE. Ho, 423 WALNUT STJLEET,
ROOM no. 9.

AofkaotlaotAd spaaamaaa kara boon proanrod fbom aorn
of tka Corapaay a lodas, a4 kar boon aaaarnt b

Rooft and Garrattwloti tha moat sraurliiiinaaahi.
BoDaanptlMi lata ara Bow ofMin at tka Ofllao of the (looa-pan-.

axd at kba Traaaarar'a CNRaa (Intarul Koranao),
Mo. f CUHn UT Raraat, rarmara' and klaatianlaa' Uank
boaVUo(. To arla-lao-l awbaartkar M aO par akar pjr
kBiltad arawkar of aharoa.

CbraaJara.pafnpAlasa, or Infonnatloo oan ba obumod at
UiaoMaaof aba Owpanr.anor oo Irak last.

I'm; ii e c i r ii o v i t r
MININO COMPANY.

C1IAVDIERK DISTRICT, CANADA EAST.

L E. CHITTENDEN, President.

OFFICERS.
11 (iorareor Jaraea Pollock, Dlractor I' a. Mint,

, Hon.W l. kloorbaad, Prritdant Pulladalpbta and
Frla Salln.ad Coinpanr; C. B. Wrujht, ((., of C. It.
Wright a Co , Baaknrs; Henry RlieldoD,Vi'i,.of fltanton,
Bti.ldon a to, Mew York; W. B. llatrh, F.sq.,of s

A Co., How York i T. It. Bnntiur. i.,.if T. D.
lluatinjr a Co., Kew York L. E. Ciattaadoa, lata lttrU. S. Traasary.

OO.tOe SHARKS FAB V ALL'S, t.J) EACH.

SUISI'HII'TION I'EK't, $30.

rrojxrtr, 14,770 Acre, all Known tube Rich in
liuld.

20,000 Shires of Block Offered for Subscription.

K0 earners of pur a GOLD from tha Company's propartr
is; be aata on application st theOfllce ofC. B. Wrliht A

Co., ho. 141 8. Tblrd streot,wbara mapa, proaictuiea,aod
all tnformatlea nay bo bad. Tbo latoit rejuirt from tho
(ico?c.glatof tka Company announcea tit (ltie'oreryof FITS
naw and vary rick iuarts lottaa.

Tlia Official Report of tha U.ld Oommlaaloaars of Canada
will smm be pukllahed, atiowlnff or or Ont Ii untrr td a nd
ftfly rAoteiond ifotlMrt, at cola ralfs. of Hold baa boe--

rrcently mined in tha Ckautllera Uiatria, prlne.lpally upein

tlia Company a property.
A lUiiiiod naii.Uer of tlia Shares of His Capital Slock may

ba subauribad for at tha OOlcc of

r. it. wiiicjiit & co.,
Ko. Ul 8. TltlRH Sirset,

12 2H'fmwSt Opposlto tha Baehaure.

pETHOLEUM

OIL STOCKS.
W. A. HAMILL,

IV o till Wulnut Street.

Il R 8AI E All tko leading dlrldond paylnf OIL

srucks.
WANTED Parties wlih tr..m II to JO 000, to form

orlshiators In a Company, whoaa oat recelpta, at tha pro-ae-

tliaa, pay Arty par cant, on the purebaao mouey.

ALSO OktlGlk' AL Sl'BacklPTIONS received tar the
greater part of tkefbeit Companies now orgauiilnz, under
the direction of sautlaman of experlvnee aud undoulttod
muJIug. Call and set a circular. la it St

rtOAt, OIL,
AJID OTUERIICORPORATED COktl'Aifrla,

eon ka oansbed at lowest oaah prteei vtkk
CkUtrspiriTcrl or siim-k- ,

tRAJisrcK aooua.
aides j.euHcrs,

DlViaktRU BOOB, As. 0. ox.
A Paf eeaortmenc of aaraikloa oal kai.S Wr aoraha.at a lo

seleettoaa. aylaeetoraslMaJn'anauertiaoaiaaofsHoci,

W. Q. PEEET, Manidkotiixkog BUtiooer,
a. W. oontor FOORT8 aad BAOI SI.

IS. CLUk-ltlt'-(JUAllLES

BEDDING WAREHOUSE,
At Ko. U If. KHVENTU STREET,

TO SHIP CAPTAINS AND 0FHR9.
Tke aaderauraod ka.lao kaaaad tka I BMSI Ml- t-

ejn aelRBW IHH'k. boae to lolorol klo ftlaaaa and Ike
.airoaaof Ike lieak.lkaJ. ko Is pioparod wlik looreaa

loaimir, aa aeaonaamlala tkoeo aa.los reoaela ko so ramio
or raiaod, oad kom a practiKol oad
aoulkv, will rio iMr.oaal all mi wo to tko vaaoots

ko aba Par rcvaAre.
( autalaa or AsU, aad MaoklakMk.,.. nil limokr. aro aollollad to eoll.
u aria ka airaoay rar we eoie oi w tuwiiNi a

kOkOt OaaiaoalUoai," or Copper Falat, Par Che preaer.e-
im of.. kotkuaaa. rer una any, i aa prapwod ke aar--

aa parwobka Wk
JOHN R. BAktMITT.

Roaklaarton bcr.w Deob.,

U ratAWAU AreaM, au.ee LAI aval, boreai.

O11' ruoi'EKTV IOK SALE.

BURNETT PftOPERTY,

PAINT CREEK,

Ai."t T iwo Mii hs rn.m us Meirtii,

Cl.AHION HIVKll,

Paw mllla en tbla pncrlrtaiid l.eavlli r. rered with
lilte pit e, and other tlmt.er, wh.etl alone weulj pav a

.Hi Mend cn $ 4)o,noei. Aliui.eualtn ahunJanco, one larKo

ve In now belu devi'lcped. At the present prlee of roal tn

thin rcuHly, a iarRe iuid coul.1 be elenvoel rrota tt.lk branvk
alene, XMi acre..

KANK I AHM, J.'l on Clarion river, 10 miles
abt-i- Cnu-Ioi- tonn, and 14 m.le, rroca Brookville, tlir

npllal of Jerfanon county. Tlila kerrilnry hai one and
a l.alf mile front on Claiin rlvcr,aod froiu aurtae

tl.ero la n.. better oil land, loth!, State -- will,
are now fivln down on tlio adjoining propertlaa, with
soed ahow of oil. Tbia land can be- bought at the price
ef Sllt.per aera.

blneaereion CJlarrr Tree run, a moat valuable piece
of ell property, mnoundrd hy larwe flowing and prndurlns
wells. Iblk piece of land, once dorelopoel, will prove aa
remunerative aa tbe entire territory o tke mot: faroresj
oil oompanlei, and an be bought low.

IMacraa near f ranklin and near French cree k. Tiironsh
a ponton of lb la land there la coal, varying-- from two to
five feet thick i alio. In one end Utneitone, which la now
muoh wanted in Ibla regtnn.caa be kad In andanca.
About .10 acres of this land ah. .we the ami favored pr.it-pec- ta

ror oil yet discovered on French creek. Tbla entire
place ef laid can now be bought for ii 00.1.

(Ill acraa valuable eotl land near the Allegheny river,
beli s dlroctly In tbe rear of tke Roberta Oil Company s
property. Three feet ceil velna now open and worklng-Tb-

pleoa of laud could be made to prove m.ot proit table
It In the handi ef an energetic company.

leu land near Eaat (andy, In Oranbe rry township,
bravily timbered, and underlaid with many largo velni
of coal, whloh woald prove a treat laving to any eoinpany
wbo poeteased thla territory. About eighty aem of this
land It adapted to boring purpotci. thowlng tbe same e

Indication! aa are to ba lomid on OU oreek and Cherry
rnn. rr.ee t'ii.O'O.

IMA acre, ofland tn Jrfforton oounty, Ta , ner the rroat
oil reklonofthe Clarion river. On thla property there la
valuable timber, anil nndnrlal.l with heavy coal velna, a
few of which have already been opened. The oil Indica-

tions are very alnillar to thote met with on Cherry run.
Thla pleoo ofpropeity can now be purchaied at a very low
price. At yet, thire hat heon but little attention paid lo
thla re gion, but, from pretent Indications, the land In this
ripon wlfl shortly command as fabulous jirloos as land on
Oilareek. The ooal alone on tlila territory, calculated al
two conis par bushel, will more than pay for th whole
prorty In eighteen months.

100 acres in Cranberry township, Venango oounty, being
near F.aat Sandy, and not far from the Allegheny river.
WtmajD. row a iak aki. mtur, Jt.a, by
thure are several rant, ono of which Is now produeln
largely. Coal la found on adjoining territory. Pro. peeks
of tbla land proving largely productive, either for oil or
eoal, are not surpassed by any land In this oounly. This
far ni can be had for $16,(H0.

1 acre and Ii pcrcbea, being a small piece of valuable
boring land lu Venango county, which can be bad eithe
on lease, or can I.e imrcli.it ad In fie simple. There are
few opportuiiltlsa for purchasing such a small pioee of
land In Ibis oounty. Can bo bought cheap.

RKILER l don the northwett branch of
I'alciiell run, Vanango county ; on fourth ef this land la

gocd boring territory. Coal also on tkia land, and jolna
tha Scott Farm, which baa bees sold and Is bow being
dereloped. 100 acres.

30 acres lu Cranberry townihip, Venango oounty; they
are sinking well on adjoining lands, with food akowcf
oil.

TO ae ret In Sugar Creak township, Tenargo county , this
laud is well located, and fully f Is adapted for
boring purposes, several walls now going down on adjoin-

ing landa.
IOCS acraa of land in the Western oil region of Virginia.

Thla territory ta located near and Is surronnded' by aou
of tie moat valuable oil territory In thla State. Can be
bought either la part or like wbolc tract.

OHIO OIL LANDS.

II A UT FARM- - Gt, acres in Marion towathip, H.rgan
county, Oaio.

HAY FARM- -! acre! In Homer townihip, Morgan
county, Ohio.

IKK It Y FAItM-- M seres In Bim townihip, Athens
sounly, Ohio.

M'JKLFHKbll FAHH-4- J acr,. In Marlon town-

ship, Morgan ooauty, Ohio.

O AI.Ij FARM 10 acres In Uomor township, Morgan
county, Ohi.

PObF.Y FA It M-- 90 acres la Homer township, Morgan

count j, Ohio.

UOILEAU FARM-- M acres lu llarne lownaUp,

Atbvcs oounty, Ohio.

BO ABLY FA RM 177 acres In Homer township,
Morgan county, Ohio.

YORK FARM-S- O acres Burner township, Ue.r6aa
connty, Oldo.

CllOY AMU IIANY FAR.H-- W acres In llooior

towuahlp, Murgau aoaa'y, Ohio.

FARMF.a'TER FA RM-1- 44 acres la Marlon town-

ship, Morgan soauty, Ohhi.

U. ELLIOTT FARM 97 acres In Berne towntulp,
Athen oounty, Ohio.

J. KLLIOTT FAHM-U- M acres la Berne tma-ehl-

Athens oounty, Ohio.

CiRA Y FARM-4-0 sere lu Marlon kwutklp, Morgan

county, Ohio,

KOOIHTON FARM - acres la Bern township,

Morgan oounty, Ohio.

UOILEAU FARM- - acre ta ferae township,
Athens ooantjr, Ohi.

If ART FA BM-- II acrai la Uoaur and atarioa town-

ships, Mvrgaa ooutj, Okie. ,

BDirSOI, JAJTSET 4 00.,

Ret 17,. m OUvXVT lt'fi

1801.

JN1UAN SI'KINd OIL COMPANY.

OrriOE, Bo 152 S rOUaTH 8tret
FRnainitMT,

JOHN KKICIi AM.
PM kaTtnv Ann Taaasi ku,

JOHN C. WAV Kit Y.

MBS.-TO- Ri

Irbn R.'eJiam, Ransae aV MarrkMa,
haani ai sion. tMbMaj.
Mark lie . t.r'1'n. W A A'OO d.
Thomas W . Hal ey. llxvk A, Woolppor,

JobaO Savory.

t ariTAi. itihk, no,oiK.
.Mi ,i,,tf, ft rM.h s.ntharet reaorved by

Tvl t"' " orllln' ranltal.
TaT1" k" '' '"P one of Om

anoti ,",",,,"',0',,:l"giaro.aon Uie R.txrU Farm,
frnFl.n!r'1l,"WS0'UnlJr' ",U' f,ar

,T""r"17?:,;t,"""'". "I h . river ..fron

lrr.dfrn.Me.,l, ,. o rfproperty I pan It there Is ,
a.m.laist nt ear I. Irh oar a f. . rm rm .

,,

' "h.lnlitwf.fOTrVfcinHl pur, otrt
Th-- (ytninti tiiXTf rflf wi ll Wf iWt Wpt vsttjtwJ- - tl -

hrvirrl Ltibrl 'fttliipi Oil. whirli la .,...,,
tlinf Jft prr und as th yarr now prvnn
nrmiar j machlnfrj for worklnpr thli and oihr wn,
U .nflan l? ti(i- -t ti iJ, arlr la tlia jrar, to iaj a lart--
monthly tJiTldrml to Ih MtocJdiuMun.

A llmitrd nitmhrr of arti will be told at the origin- -.

rm nt (rar 1011 r prr that.
fvithirrttMFiii, en entrtim ihtMr namet , wilt fe re jnlrrd tn

(? 'A) t rt'tit- of tht u'tytt rlpt leu price, an t tiie hMlann1

n tio d Tory of tlir rrrtllle 'v, aajr Jantury 1,

ApUcailiit fir 8t4rk mar I mtde at the office of the
Companr. Mo 1M B. roUKTU Ktreot w litre pctuit
if Oil frm thia (Vnian well inar be eern, and
any leformatloo rvlallre to the prperiy may be c!)

tattied. Ii l:' niwulat

pKNNSYLVAMA

1MFEKIAI, OIL COMPANY.

OFFICE, No. 1,19 6. FIFTH ST., rilll.ADA.
CAPITAL, 2,000,000 DOLLARS.

X0,(K HilAKt 8. AT 10 F.ACH.

sritJf'RirTioH rmci; a mh full taid stock.
Itjs-orv- eCiiplrtil, t

FBHWIIbtlT,

ALEXANDER K. McCLURK.

DIltBl'TOItS,
A. It. MrCM'KF., JOHN M. rOMKUOT,
THUMAH A. at tlTT, RI.IHIIA W. UAVIH,
U. K JAl'KMAN, I'K.rRlt II. SMALL,

J. ('. HOMllF.UIlK.tt.

iHCHBTrVHT,
JAMES M. 8KLLRR9.

THRADtRRTI,

ILISHA W. DAVI!?.

ThiComrny hat three 4!irerent travti Af land now

producing oil, and ample revenuet to guarantee regular

dlvldf ndt.
1 he three tracta with wella on litem are capahle of ei- -

Unilve and the (jorupany nave Ave aiitilnoi

and Ue flxturei rendy to protocnte the work.
It hat ISO enet In foe on Allegbnny rlrer. Immediately

ovpoilte Oil City, wile 110 redt nver front, and 7A roda

front oo Lay a Kan. Thla kand U now worth $100,000x-clualYe-

tbe Oil right.

t hat 1M arret In fee la the Cherry Uon dlatrlct. Imme

diately adjoining Churry Run Petrol a to Company, and

laaaea are about to be execnted with two atrong partiea to

link walla on leaae on thla tract, tbe Company to reeelvo

half Uie OIL

It hu two tracta of land on Oil Creek, each arodaolntf

ever ten barrel! prr day, and one tract on the Allegheny

river produelng ten barrel! of huary OU, worth $'Jl per
barrel. AUof tliote tract! will he prompUy developed,

and they are well kited OU landa.

It la organ. itd on a certain bail! to pay dtviiU ndt from

the Hart. It! revenues from OU alone are more then
tvtfri per tint, per annum on tho capital; anal new

wella areabootto be eunb en leaae, without eott lo tke

Company, acd f tberoced will belong! to tke
Company.

The CompAoy hat iaao.Of 0 of fta own capital in reiorve
belonging to the Stockholder!, and taking it altogether m

rourct$ fvrtertain dirUttndt r not tpproached by

any ether OH ttork note in the marktt at tren 4euM the

orh 41 cot ft

The officer! of this Company mean ta pmiemte tho

of thoae landa inoat enTgft'etIIv, and they have

entire confidence tbat they will jietd eery larre dividend!

en the capital itock.
euliwripUonawLLILererclTi'dat Uie office of tha

la W flt

i; II E CLOUSTON

OIL COMPANY.
Cr WEST VIRGINIA.

Oaa of the boat est moat promising Inveataenta before
HUBNINei rlrRINtl BON,

BltltlT VVBI.LB on tbsrn, aoaoe producing, and good sbosr
or Oil Is tha otbors. MUKUAM LBA8BH AMU VF Kt.1,8,
ob Standing Hlone eioe.lt. 117 acres In fee, near the mei
111 iKINU BI'BIHsB. Alto 1100 acree In fee, known as
Ilia BABAII FROVINCB FAKM.en Yalloar eroek, a trtbl-lar- v

of Hagbee river, 8110 acre bottom land. The Company
la leitli Twenty Barrels pur day, bare four anginas n)w

n ttio ground, and teren Welti ajmoal eoinpleteel, with
tl.ow of (ill la alleflbaot.

AU of tbe aIkivo property la la WIKT COO NTT.

Call at the offloe of tbe BLUB CBKBC OILOOMrAkir,
Bo. M WAI. NIT Street, and geta prospectus.

SUBSCRIPTION LISTS NOW OTEX.

100,000 SIIARE8, PAR 10.

SCBBCHU'TiOal PltlCF., Bl FBB 8UABB.

VIORIil.tiU t'APJTAI., $JI,00.
U tl fawfli'

'I'JIE LINCOLN OIL COMPANY,

OF riTTSBUKO,

UH 1W),W SHARES AT II EACH-F- AR VA1.CK, tl.
WOllKINU CAPITAL, 111,000.

Their properties oontitt of ono half the oil of the Dlmfe
w.ll on iitv l.Kvor tanu, liroducliig ten barrels prr day of
1 t lirg eill. soiling at the wt'lls at III. per barrvl t rie
e oiupauy have au engine, etc., eBipteito, aud rejoin to bore
two more Hells

Aiao.hall In a lease on Horse e 'rck Rddy, oa
wM. h la one- well, producing eight barras per day, wits
engine, tools. Ao.

Hue bun.lred and eleven acres In fee on rilholp run.
i ol lease on laud on Cherry rua, Central

County.
f Ititereat of aleaar on I.amh farm, on rherry run.

One eighth Interest lu a well now being auuk on Uuja
farni, on Cherry run.

bole ugenl tot PhiladelphlB,

22. A. IVIAllSIIAIT, .Ir.,
11 7 6t Ko. IU WALNUT Btre.t.

TklUMPlI OIL COMPANY
OF PITTSBURGH.

Capitals KOO.OOO. Share. $2'00 Eaoh.

WorkliiB eaiItal, CISO.OOO.

Bi'vea hundred acret land, of whloh about Ave hundred
are In fee aiuiple, and the dally product la more tbaa tnitt-cle-

to pay a monthly dlvhleud of Two per cent. Tweuly-clg-
bierrela of oil ler day to thia Company from tbo

atowle-- vreila, on lll.Nd Farm. Kietlre working Interest
Inawellbelnf bored on the Ciapp I' arm. Lease of 14

on Uuck Creek, tllito, Iase of 141 acree on Little
Muaklnsum. Ohio, Ktoaeroe Infaeoa Waet Ulekury crook,
Fa. lwe acre In fca ou I cdecal uoek, Otii.

Ageut (or FkUadelphUk,

E. A. MA.ESIIA.IiL, Jr,
No. 18 WALNUT Sr.

pfOTmTrNO-HOUI- B AXB tCHOOL DKSK8
V aaavla to oeM,a(

BBS mCARTPTB
emu FUOWstah.

OrWVi KC0MD-HAJI- 9 COTTOX 1KAM-sbVA-

lees taasja, la atere and for aal by
eve t. aaiLBr ai tat

e.lB.IaMtMsroi,

rJ II E DRAKE

PETROLEUM COMPANY

OI' rHILADELrilli.

CAPITAL ei.OOO.OOO

100,000 SHAMM, FAR ia

30,00 Ch VoTfclnr; Capital.

eunHORirnoN priok, suso.
k

j

OFFICKllH.

PRIteeiDKHT, '

T. HARKINS DU PUY,
Frraldant of Hie Caeawlisa Ballroad Company.

)

vica r not n sirr, '

THOMAS D. WaTTHON,
Of 'anttw, ejm of Trnltt a Co., Pro. MS atarkot Bt

ntBAU'Rait, -

BAWtjkL work,
Of MeOooeb AWork, C. Bo. M g. Thlr4 rtIMt

ViBBOToan,

T. nABKIHB DU FCT,

tiiomas tt. WArrsoN,
B 8. KirfMRriS.

ol Uermaotowa,
vTM. P. SIlEBBBaO, tnaarauoo Aaa(.
eBORflB r. WAT,

ot laie Dry Uoodt Arm of J. T. Way A dev. .

A. W. I.RtSBRRfffO.
C aabJor Maaob rhnnk Beak, '

1DWAID SHirrKV, Bao,

Ttie property of tbe Drake Petrolenm OosnpaBy eas'eta' '
of rwo feraota of land,oneof two boadrod and (
aereeaadotio of iwo bandrek and sSxty areaoraa.maSha

'so all Are bnadrod and twelve acres, la toe, aa Ms OoJoV

vellDranek ofOBOroek. '
Tka property baa beoa erttlnally aiamlaad by a Com- - '

mIMoe appolntad jr tbat purpoee, and th karri ory pw-o- .

ed, la tbetr Jailgmeot, to be fully eqaal to mat oa Ol .
Ore, along whlen tbe largest oil wolla ever dlaaeTared '

bare boea foand. I

Tbo lands reaainble tkoe oa oil eroek la erary partl.B
lar, and tt It believed, from the large aambor of eJ
prlags bt chase proximity, tbat ratoabla well vytB bo

opoaad oa both thoa tracts.
Tbe managameat bare already seenrajd several aagta ,

and engaged a competent uporlntendut, with a vaaw t
knmedlato and energetic development.

A Urge portion ot ihaee traeu I bottom, ?aa admarabb
adapted for borliif . T

aV'Tarai eompaaiat are organlaed oa lands amass. Stately '

adjotBlng tblt tarrttory, among wbleh are th Brtsv ai ;

CreaeentOIIOaapanlaa of rbMadelptils. '
In praeoatmg tbe Drake Feueleam Oonspaaj ba tks '

peblle, tke Dtroetewt atk tbat Uieir ecreaene tuoaud ba ,

amlned, aad aBbacrtPttnns made to th Stock bs fkO mitfe '

as to Ha praaant and proapeotlve vela .
1T. RAIKIW8 BO PITT, Presides.

THOMAS D. WATTBOK,
BAMb'BL WORK, Treasures. i

BwbtetHptlaoa wit be noelved at tke BaBkiaf Hesse of '

woBic. Meconnn a no..
Mo. W S. TUlavO Bra

JROS PECTUS

OF TUB

J l

KANAWHA AND HUGHES M7EE3

OIL COMPANY,

No. SOU 8. FOUHTII Htroet.

PHILADELPHIA.

CaplUl Stock, $1,000,000.- -

FESaiDBJTT,

'C. A. 'WALBORH'.

DIBBBOTOHJ, (

WM. M. BAsTDALL, f. I. BIDOWAT,

WM. T. MeObUTH, BUHHA W. DAT1B, '
W. H. KEMBLK.

TKBASOBBB,

J. E. BID 3 WAY.

SUBSTBtPnOBS BBOmrVBD AT THE OTFTOB Of
THB OOMPABT, Mo. 0t) 8. FOURTH STREBT,

ALSO AT Bo. M CHR8MUT ST.

Divided Into On Hundred Thousand Shares of
Ten (910) Dollar tach, of wlilcb Ttrenty

Tlousand 6bare are let apart to be sold
at 2 60 per (bare, making $30,000

WorkingCapilal, to be expended
In developing tbe land and

paving the necessary ex-- ,
peas of the

Company.

Th property of tkls Compaay eoaslits uf tke fee slmpla
aad perpetual leaae of between lcwu and 1 lU acres of Und
la Wood and Wirt aooutks, Weat Virginia,

Boi, 1 and t are In fee simple, and contain abont 170

aoret, altualed at Kaaawha Station, on tbe Mortawoatora
Railroad, abovt lOmllet aboro Parkoraburv, Va. wbarajr
abe Kanawha river, tbe Farkeraburr and Staunton torn-pik- e,

aud the Mortbwotlsrn Railroad Company torn to-

gether.

Upon t lilt property It tltuatr th Kanawha Station of
tbe Murthwealern Railroad Company, whlcb la tbo most
ayjTaaua-eoa- e point of shipment for tbo ou produced la tba
rcftea of lb Raaawua and Ita irlsutarte.

Ma. . It a traot of laud perpetually leaaed fremJaiuea
BJiasea, aud coniaiat not lest than 600 acres, aud

1 and J. i

No. 4. It UiV eolrhrktad Roblneoa tract, andor a perpe--'

tuai lease, and contains Ins acres, situated la Wirt manly,
akoat 12 miles above the former trectt, on th aonUt aid
of tbe Bugm river and near lu conna.no with tk Ka-

nawha, and ha a borUul front oa Book ran of about tw
mile.

Th royalty to be paid on thoa leaae I of
tbe net prueeed after tbe Company being reimburse (Or

spaas and eotisy la producing tu oil.

ait ta brat, oa the Kaaawha. Is th celebrated Hunt-
ing Spriag, aud aoar that on tb Uufbe era maay llv

well.
At tk. janatlea ef Ih two atraaau win be found lha

beat torrttory In W eel Virginia. i

Tk eligible attaaUoa ef tbla Uad aflwrd a boring-- terrt-ae-y

of at ktaat tevea Bella a Ua tw rtvar assd taatf
BrtboUkrte.

-- J

TBI 0LA1IOK EIYEL OIL

04TTIC8, Mo. Ml fAXKTJT IHr.
tyreajo) n.pa. .

i

WlLeeLIAM V. BOUKL.Lt, ;

. MMKOH PRiaaV,

C
i


